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GENERAL BUSINESS NEWSFURTHER IMPROVEMENT IN PRICE AND DEMAND IS SHOWN FOR WOOLS

BRITISH COLUMBIANS BERRIES 'EULING '

LOWER TODAY IN
LOCAL MARKETS

EXPECT LOWER
FREIGHT BATE

FOR NEW CROPS

CATTLE MARKET NOV

BADLY DEPRESSED AS

T The "Portland Cement company owns
a large Mmestone- - deposit on Roberts
creek, below Roseburg. The company
also owns a quarry In Polk county. - i

- - number of Oregon's wealthiest
men are Interested in the enterprise, in
addition to Denver : and Salt lke
capital. .

' ' - '
STew Bawaiin la iOamatls. ."

Another sawmill Is being .erected In
Klamath county. The Klamath Manu-
facturing company . has started the
erection of a single band mill at Shlp-pingto-n,

and the plant la going up un-
der the direction of F. Hill Hunter of
the Sawmill Engineering- - St Construc-
tion company, - j

The plant Is to nave a capacity of
60,000 feet. of lumber every 10 hour.
It Is to be equipped, also, with a hori-
zontal resaw, and several other waste-savi- ng

devices, in order that the max-
imum amount of lumber may be made
from a log. .. :

: t

Robert A- - Johnson of ' th Klamath
Manufacturing company haus taken pver
the interests of the old Orr Lake Lum-
ber company, incorporated the. Orr
Lake Box company- - at a capitalisation
of $50,090, and now has the first floor
completed : or! a new box factory at
Bray. - This is to turn out about 60,000
feet of box lumber a day, and It will
be ; supplied- - with- - box grade : material
by the rallls around Bray, - '"V;..;-- -

Oovanuatnt Asks 2roposala, '
Tenders ' are, asked r; by - th United

States - engineer's office for enlarging
and repairing receiving wharves and
tramways and extending ; north and
south jetties; at month, of Siualaw
river, Eor further particulars see gov-
ernment advertisement under class 2$
of today Journal, i:- , ;

Can We
Prevail
Upon You

The Journal Building is
equally superior to any
othjer office building in this
city. Let us prevail upon
you to., identify yourself
and your business wltb.tMv.
building. ' keeping In mind
always, that the superior
advantages of The Journal
Building are as economical
as efficiency and close
tlgnirlna can make them.

Tie Jcurnal Builiizj
Broadway a Tamhill St.
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VOOL MARKET HAS :

STRONGER TONE AT

DOMESTIC CENTERS

Sitnation and Price Improves With
-- 'Buying Movement Increasing-Philadel- phia

and Boston Both
Report Betterment.'

hese boys have been selected, upon
. Everywhere la, the United States renewed

baying of wool show a higher price range.
Tte situatioa 1 now the strongest of the sea-
son to date and th willingness of holders to
meet the views of buyers half way is a won-tie- r

ful aid to-th- e situation, t - i - -
Begarding th general market, the Portland

Wool Warehouse company reports:
By special wlr xrom Phlladelpbla today

we are. informed- - that the condition' f the
wool market both in Philadelphia and Boston
is better than it has been for quite a while.
What wool there are are being held very
stiff and dealers are not inclined to sell at
the figures , that are offered, "Which ar much
better than are being paid in the weat. The
mills are coming in more for wools every
day. and the goods market ba reacted in their
favor - and some good sized - lines sre being
placed at a good advance and while they
are only baying from band t mouth, heavy
orders will come in before long.

There are rumors in the east for large con-
tract for the warring nations to be placed,
and when these contracts are made, a one
dealer back there expressed' It, "There is go-
ing to be a scramble for wool end no one
know or con predict when the end will be."
Thes contracts will have to be placed before
July In order that the goods can be man-
ufactured, made ap into clothes and sent to
th soldiers before the cold weather starts.
In order, to do that, wools bav got to be
bought and orders placed very shortly, 'and as
there due not seem to . be any likelihood
of the war ending at present w figure that
contracts will have to be placed.

We, look for a decidedly stiff market on fine
wools; as they have bad more or less of
black eye, for no reason in the world, other
than to bear them down and to buy ' them
eLeap while they were held - in the country. It
is the same story of year after year, when
the wool is thota the market alwaya seems
to go down aud after it Is out of- - the grow-
ers' bsnda, for some reason it always come
up again; but all our Tepoxts from all over
the United State indicate that grower are
holding their wool tbla year until they, receive
a fair price. There have been some sales
in the country and the wools at Pilot Bock
brought as high as 27c to some of the dealers,
but st Pendleton the '.rices dropped oft again.
Why, we do not know.

We sre receiving vools st oar warehouse
dally 'and they are looking exceptionally
bright and? good this year. The tone t th
moat of ur letters received 1?, "Hold until
the price is right and use your judgment."

The wills of England are overwhelmed with
orders and they are' now starting to export
tops from the United States to England and if
these conditions, or if it rets to be a big
business, fin combing wool (that ia, long,
shafty wools with a good grade) will rise
very materially, and as most of the wool In

this country contains a good proportion of
that grade, it stands to band that the graded
wools will bring the most money.

The estimated crop of fine wools of the
world Is probably leas than on billion and a
half pounds and ' from every s indication this
year will ahow a shortage of t leaat 20 to
25 and with the exea&ive demand and the
short supply this is the year to hold and
1; is our private opinion that never1 again
will we see the, low price that they have
been paid for wool in the past. The wool
grower's - destiny is in bis own hands and
w can sight today the price of cotton, which
is around 10c, with a 16.000,000 bale
crop, and if the growers had sot organised

the price of cottonand held - firmly together,
would be down aruund 56cJ as this Is--- the
biggest era pthat baa ever been known in
the United States, ; and two, thirds of the
market has practically been : cut "by reason
of Germany not taking her supply; which
left enormous quantities unconsumed.

Ten or 15 years ago the price of cotton
waa around 8Ve and in recent years the price
has been around 14c and would have held there
now, except for this war, but cooperation and
scientific handling of cotton by the grower
baa placed a higher level on it and.lt will
never be handled like in the old days, when
h. nn.n won at the mercy of the buyers.

W advocate that tbe day Is .here and the
time is now when the new departure in the
wool business Is at hand and that a higher
level is coming, and high prices for wool will
be gotten, for the sheepmen will get together
and bold oat for their price. Some sales have
been held and some are yet to be held In
Oregon, but the majority of the sheepmen
have given up hope of realising anywhere
near the value of their wool at these ssle.
' In Montana and Wyoming things are Just
starting and where the sheepmen . have sold
they have received ood prices.

Tone of the market back east very strong
on all grades of wool.

Below we give prices: '

EASTERN OREGON WOOLS
. Scoured

Grease basis
Fine staple zif-'? . 7072e
Fine clothing ;..Z2Jc 8a7oe
Flue medium -- taple. .,iaJ0c oy,tiic
Fine medium clothing 2aSj44c.
V, Blood Comb 26i$8c C8&72C
?f Blood Comb..,., 2Ss30c OtfUttoc
i? Rlnd Comb. 1S9S431C,

it Blood ..3234c 62S65C
Blood .i ,..33aSa
Blood ...2S30c 6872c

AMERICAN LIVESTOCK PRICES
1 0maha Sheep "Lower. :

South Omaha. June 14. Cattle 8200;
slow and lower; steers, $.499.00;
cows and heifers, $6.50.7.65.

Hogs, 8300; 10 to 15c lower. Bulk,
$7U0e?7.15; top $7.35.

Sheep, 2800; weak and lower: lambs,
spring., $9.50011,00; wethers, $5.60
6.00. V '

. ' ChlcafO Sheep Weak -
fThicairo. 111.. June ,14.(1. N.- - S.

Hogs Receipts. 35,000; slow, at Sat -
urday's average.' Bulk, , 7.407.70;
light, $7.357.75; mixed, $7i23 7.65;
rough, $$.957.16; pigs, $6J0O7.35. ,

Cattle Receipts. 17,006; easy. Na-
tive beef steers, $6.769.60; western
steers, $6.90 8.80; cows and heifers.
$3.2008-85- ; calves, $7.50 10.25.

Sheep- - Receipts, 16,000; weak. Sheep,
$5.90&6.90; lambs. - $7.75 if 10.25;
springs, $7.75011.40. i ' i

. . BfT onls Sheep Zfowei.
St. Louis, Mo., June 14. I. N. S.)

Hogs Receipts, 8000; steady. Pigs
and lights, $6.25 & 7.75; mixed and
butchers, $7.55 7.75; good heavy. $7.65

7.75. i f '. ' t -
" :

Cattle Receipts. 2500;" Steady. .Na-
tive beef steers, $7.50 9.25; yearling
steers and heifers, $8.00(9.20; - cows.
$6.004i7.50; stockers and feeders, $6.00

8:2&; - southesrn steers, $5.258.65
cows and heifers, $4.006.50j native
calves, , $6.00 16.00.

Sheep Receipts, ' 3500; - lower,
clipped - muttons- - $5.50 6.00;, clipped
Iambs, $9.0010.35;- - spring, iambs,
$ 10.00 11.50. - .

Kansas CHty Oattls tSsady. -

Kansas City, Mo., June 14. (L N.B.) Hogs Receipts 12,000; slow;
bulk of sales, $7.5007.70; heavy, $7.60

Jj75; packers and butchers, $7.50 4
7.75; light, $7.$57.75; pigs $.507.50. . .
' Cattle Receipts 7000; steady; prime
fed steers, $8 9.26; dressed beef,
6teers-$7.65S.9- western steers,
$7.25 8.50; steckers and feeders, $6.40f.o; Duns. osk; caives. i(i)ioan satV.WafsllT1Ta 1 m inTlT Av Inmhii
$8 W

Denver, June 14Cattle Receipts
1800; slow; beef steers, $7.50(g8.60;
rows and heifers.- - $5.50 7.2.5; .calves,$811- - ' .

Hogs Receipts 1100; 19 to 25j
lower; top, $7.50; bulk of sales. $7.25
47.49. -

.

Sheep None.

- Foreign drain. Blarkets. '

Urerpool Caah wheat, unchanged to
M higher. r -

Buenos Aires Wheat, unchanged.

Crop Conditions Hrrx fetter. -- ; a
Crop conditions' la the Grand Bond

valley were never better than they are
this year, according to W..M. Ateroney
of La. Grande, superintendent ot the
2 400 acrs ranch , ownedby .

Walter PierceMa th valley. . Meroney
has been a festival visitor, and quit
incidentally be .saw Portland for the
flrstxtlme since 1890, "when he stepped
off the train last week. , '

j ithir farmers have planted a big-Re- r

acreage of wheat - than ever before,
said Merpney." They were encouraged
ta do so by the. war ; prices that ob-
tained for the last crop and' the ex-
pectation that good prices will b .of-
fered .'this-fai- L - J

("Our people are also taking", well to
hog raising.- - In th interior we oor4'
slder the hog as an extremely valuable
asset. On the Pierce ranch for exam-rV- V

we have 118 brood sows, and all
told almost 1000 pigs at various stages
of growth. V sre raising "Duroc
Reds, and find them very satisfactorjc
Others have taken to the Berkshire,
and seem as well pleased as the Duroc

' . ''people.! -
i "Oemn$ Company to mart TJp.

' After numerous - delays . extending
over a period of four years, the Port-
land Cement company, which baa a. big
plant at Oswego, Is being reorganized,
and It, is understood soon will be la
operation. Building tmen' especially
hope that the plant can begin opera-
tions, as they look for lower prices for
cement locally as a result. At the
present' time material men, it is as-
serted, are compelled to pay tribute on
account of a "gentlemen's agreement"
between controlling cement interests of
the Pacific coast. ' -

Stock Market Goes ,!
LoweriToday Witli J

Weakness at. Start
TJw Torki June 14.--- fI. -- Kf. 8.5

The stock market was easy today. The
majority of the leading issues were
fractionally higher at the opening and
held steady throughout the early trad-
ing. i

i Coppers were in fair demand. - Soma
activity was manifested in the rails,
while in the Industrials there appeared
to be a lack of demand.

I American Can was the strongest is-
sue on the list. The stock sold up to
47, Steel sold around el,, while in the
coppers Amalgamated advanced to 77.
It opened a fraction lower. '

Some realizing was in evidence. 'The
well liquidated state of affairs and
the relativav-eas- e of money tended to
encourage expansion . in the general
list,' -

: Corn --Products stock " was heavily
bought. Buying was due to the feeli-
ng- that since the favorable decision
in the steel case, a like decision will
be handed down din the Corn Products
case.. - - ' . r

Mexican Petroleum gained H before
noon, selling up to 75. Smelter wasstrong and active; advancing to 64.
Bethlehem steel was in light demand.
The stock held steady. Westlngbouse
was firm. In the rails Reading and
Union .Pacific were the leaderai
j There was a rumor on the floor that

a1 strike had been called In the Bald-
win and Westinghouse shops. - Indus-
trials broke on the news. Later theWestinghouse v company denied there
was a strike.' The market reacted in
the ' late trading. Outside buying
fell off. . -

i The list closed with some decline,
though the undertone wa strong.

j - - .
'

i Range of New York prices furnished
by Overbedk & Cooke Co.. ,21 $-- 2 17
Boarq or xraae ouuaing

DESCRIPTION Open Hlghj Low Clo
AmaL Copper Co.....
Am. Car 4c F., e.....
Aio, ' Can e. . 47
Am. Can., cfd. 103&
Am. Loco., . 62
Am. sugar, e. ....... 1101 109
Am. Smelt.; e........ 1

do pfd
Alu. Tel. a Tel...... 1224
Anaconda Mining Co. 7
Am. Woolen, c. . . . . .
Atchison, c. . . .. ..

do pfd. ...........
B4 a O, C.-- ....... .
Beet Sugar,
Bethlehem Steel, e...
Bruaklya Bapld T-.- ..

Canadian Pacific, e..
Central Leather, e. , .'

do pfd.-- ... i..
C. & G. w ., e... ...

do pfd. ...-..-..- -.. 29 2
C. M, A St-- P....... 91

Chino Copper ....... 47 47H
Chesapeak A Ohio. . . 39
Goto. V. & I., e 82V
Colorado Southern, e.
Consolidated Gas .... 126 126 ;i2
Corn Product, e..... 16 13 16

do pfd. ...........
Denver 4c B. G., "...Erie, e 27V! 27V4 2i4

do 2d pfd. ........
do 1st pfd. 42 41

General Electric . .... 183 168 1171
Gt. N.. ore land..... 37 VI 30
Great North., pfd..... 119 117
Ice . Secnnties ...... 81 Vs 31
Illinois Centrsl .......
Int. Metropolitan, c... 23 22

do pfd. ............ 74 73
Lehigb Valley 146 14f4
K. C. Soutaers ....... Z ao
Goodrich 48 48
Alaska S8V 88
Louisville a Nashvuto..
Miss,, Kan A Tex
M-- , K. a T., c.
National Lead.........
Nevada Con,
New Haven ......
N. T. Central.
N, Y., Ont. W
Norfolk a W., e......
horth American ......
North. Pacific, e......
Pacific M.I S. Co..Pennsylvania By.
P.. 41.. L. C. Co.....
Press. Steel Car c... 47

o pfd. .
Ray Con. Copper 'S3 25
Heading, e .......... 146 144

do 2l pfd. .........
do 1st pfd.

Bepnblie 1. A S--, e...
;Oa pio. i .. . .

Bock Island, - ....
do pfd. new.......

8t L. a S. F, 2d pf.
do 1st pfd.

Southern Pacific, e. ... 89 89 --87
Southern By e.... , 1 16 16

do pfd. ............ 62 62-- 62
Tenn. Copper ........ V

Texaa $c Pacific ......
Union Pacific, c...... 129 129 127

do pfd.- ............ so 80'
XT. 8. Rabbet, c... 67
V. S. Rubber, pf 107
C, S. Steel Co., e.... oo
U. S. Steel Co., pf....
Utah Copper
Virginia Chemical ....
Wabash, C. ...... t- -. .

W abash, pf . . . . .'.
W. U. Telegraph......
Weatlngbouae. Electric
Wisconsin Centeal.'
Rtudebaker T64l T61 74

i Total sale 679.400 ahare.

Sew York Sugar and Coffee; 1 i,

:New York, Jnae 14 Sugar; Ceatrlfqgal,
spot, $4-9- future, $5 .02. -

i Coffee Spot New-- York No. T Rtos. 7e;
No. 4 Santqs. $c.

,, ... - ;

k French Schooner Sunk,
t Plymouth, June 14.-- (I. H. 8.) The

French schooner " Dlament was torpe-
doed ' and sunk by a German subma-
rine off Pendeen Sunday, the crew
landing here Aoday.

Overbeckl Cooke Co.
Btock-s-. Beads. Cottoa. Oraisu See,
8ia-S1-7 Board at Trade Idlac.

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES
! TO ALL EXCHANGES

'j M ember Chicago 'Board of Trada ,

Correspondents of Logaa Bryan '
,

Chicago. New York. . -

FAIL IN AN ATTEMPT

;T0 RUIN INDUSTRY

Shipments of Powdery Scab Pota-
toes From There Believed to B
DeUberate Attempt to Hurt This
Country Stock Is Stopped.

- Old potatoes are today selling at the iiim
V prte aa mv white potato along-- front
. street Whfl. Ofn- - tntrta ar Quoting aa

high aa S2.0O for Uw potatoes, th general
market la ranging around 3.W2.25. OU
potatoes ar ften at the former price--

" Discovery of powdery scab lq Brltlah Co--
laiabie potatoes and the fact that no further

- shipment - from there - are likely into the
United States created a firmer situation all
through the market for old atock bar ana

- elsewhere to the Pacific northwest.
Oii carload of potatoea from British Co

lumbLa destined to thia market has already
been refused admittance by federal ln- -

apectkm authorttiea. Although .the Brit
lab Colombia government ! euppoeed to
inspect esrstullvery shipment ot potatoea
before authority, ta given by the United State;
for the atock to ester thia country, la stated

' "that either do inapectloa baa been made by

the Canadian or else their method are vary
: lax.

,- -' la aome quarter It la asserted that de- -'

liberate attempt la being made by the Brltiab
- Columbth interna ta to sain the potato iuduatry
' of tbla aectioti in an effort to control the

trad later.'? If thia la true the object baa not
been attained because the federal government

"

will bo longer allow shipment from there.
Stocks of old potatoes her are scant and

a th season will probably extend for .nearly
aiontb, there are strong prospecu that the

old stock will soon be selling higher than the
BW'

New potatoes from both California and Ors--
gon ar coming forward more freely with the

X market showing coosiderable weakness. Pries
decline r expected t become general wlth--

la Lhe Immediate future.

EGO RECEIPTS ARE HEAVIER
v Receipt of eggs in the Front Street tradeH

are ucreaalng. wnue
fair, soma vary poor stock is coming for--'

Market for good quality is ateady bat
poor stuff la rather depressed. ;

FANCY CANTS ARE OFFERING
Fancy cantaloupes from the Imperial vaUey

' Wr generally ' offering In the Front atreet
- trade today. Sales ot best standards-- the A.
- B. Cs were reported general t $3.50, while

other .were selling from that prlos down to
V fXbo. -

WATERMEIiONS ARE SHADED
fractionally shaded prices are shown for

watermelons In the local trade today. Gea-- "

eral quotation is 3.25 per cental. Quality of
toe offerings la ood but the trade baa been
rather alow in starting.

pea MARKET IS DEPRESSED
: Market tor green pea to rather depressed

"V locally with an increasing movement both on

the tanners' and Front atreet market. Sales
i on the street are reported generally from 3c
K to 4c a pound for beat stuff.

; PEACH MARKET IS EASIER
it Slightly easier ton is showing for peaches
- today with sales general at 10ffll;76 a box.
J' California atock continues to reflect lmprore- -
- ueut in quality. Apricots in luga ar selling

i: fairly well at $2--1- 1 tor boxes. :

, BRIEF NOTES OF -- THE TRADE
California tomatoes In log are selling SXSO

4"' for quality v'

t Another shipment of fresh California black
figs reported in. i; -.

I Butter mariret to ruling Steady at unchanged
prices.

Cheese market nnchanged is value with
trade still slow.

TRANSPORTATION

San, Francisco
Los Angeles

fWlthoat Chaaae Xm Boat)
Tit Big, : ' "

' CUbb, --

Comfortable,
Elegantly Appointed.

"
Bea-Oe- la Btasmitip

BEAR
Balls From AlnrwortX Book '

9 A: M., JUNE 16
inn OalAaa.

' Columbia. su-vsv-

All Bates Include
Berth-- avnd. steals.
Table and Umot
Hin Sea Tnaxameo ft rrtlaaa . M.

Third avnd Wn1nrto 8taYwith. O-- B. XT. Co. TalSK)d.'T 4SO0, A-6i- ai,

ItShuoTm SAN FRANCISCO
ROUTS XO M Honrs at Sea
Six-Dec- M-Kn- Triple-Scre- w I

.... Palatial

S.S. "Northern Paciac"
Sails Jun li. I. 20, 24. 28. Krery Tnaav
day. Thursday ard Saturday thereafter.

Steamer train leaTea North Bank Station
9: SO A. M. 8. S. arrire & F, 3: SO P. 1C nextday. One way fares, fS, tlA, 2u. Kxeurslon
fare to Bxpoalrkna- - Kxpreaa serrtc freigbtrat. -
, TICKET OFFICE. STH A3TO BTAKX

San Franeisoo Hukat St. " !

San Francisco
SANTA BARBARA, LOS ANGELAS

, ; AND SAN DIEGO.

S. S. ROANOKE
SATX8 WEU JTTWB 16, S T. X. .

HOSTS ACXXXO STXAXSKXP CO.
; Ticket Offio : rraight Offioa

132A 8d J Foot Northrup St.
Mala 1314. 1 B'dwy 6203. ai

American-HawaH- an Steamship Co.
. Freight Sarrios

Frequent Portland
Sailings. ' NewTJ 7

,

Low . VxV York
Rate Boston

O. 9. KXHSEDT, Agent, '
' 870 Stark st, Portias a, o.

JTEAP.ISHIP BREAKWATER
Safla freaa. Ainawextk Soefc. rtlaad. B a. as.Thoraday. freight sad Ticket offio Ain.www whi uui eouw. CJltV
Ticket affios, M fetxth st, Fhoa
UOO. A41SX Partlaad at Coo Bar S. iTuIu.

STEAMER GEORGIANA
, es dally except Monday for .

ASTOBZA iVO WAT XAJTOrBrOS.
LaMtwtnc foot of Washington st1 i

- a-x-
tu returning t p. an, -

? All berry, v markets were lower for
the day, both on the Front street trade
and on the East Side Farmers' market,

Currant again ruled the lowest ever
known here. While first class stockwas quoted on the Farmers market at

01.25 a crate, some ordinary offeri-
ngs went as low as 85c. On theFront, street trade beet quality was

quoted slow at 11.26.
' Strawberries sold at $1.40 to $1.56 a
crate on the Farmers' market, with
much more liberal offering Ibis morn-lng- r.

There was a like increase In the
movement to Front street, with salegeneral at $1.60fel.60 a crate.

Raspberries began to show breaking
values on both markets today. On theFarmers market sales were reported
this morn in at $1.261.35 generally,
with a few odd lots as high as $140. OnFront street sates were general around
$1.54 for best offerings. , .

Loganberries were a drug on both
markets this morning, with only aslight v Increase in offerings. s Frontstreet ruled, slew around $1(911.25 acrate, with no special desire . among
buyers to take hold. -

New Egg Grading
Eules Will Go Into

Effect Tomorrow
The new egg grading niles

of the; Portland wholesale
- trade will go into effect to--

jjr morrow morning. This means ik
an adjustment of prtees for F.
O. B. buyers. One of the lead--

'ing firms has sent out the fol- - it
lowing buying .figures:

0 ,
- Per dozen.

No. 1 ..............19 cents.
No. 2 ,.;,,...r..,..16 cents.

m No. 3 .1$ cents. '
? These prices are for Port--

H land delivery and for eggs in
standard cases. Those sent sjt

forward In orange, lemon er
other cases, will be purchased e

at a reduction of half cent a
dozen below the mentioned ifi
figures, i

Old onions are in better demand with p'ricea
aa high aa Si. 75.

SHIPPERS' WEATHER NOTICE
Weather bureau aends the following notice

to shippers: v

Prutect shipments as far north a "Seattleagainst maximnni temperatures of about 70 de-
grees; northeast to Spokane, 80 degrees; south-
east to Boise, 78 degrees; south to Ashland,
S2 degrees. Maximum temperature at Port-
land tomorrow about 74 degreea.

JOBBING PRICES OP PORTIiAND

These prices sre those at which wholesalers
sell to retailers except t.s otherwise stated.
They ar corrected up in noon each day:

Dairy Plbducs.
BUTTER Nominal. Willamette TaUeycreamery cubes, selling price. 23c; statoprints, 25274c; ranch butter, 4V4c; citycreamery, cse oU, 27 We.BljaiEEKAT Ko. i Portland delivery, 28e.
EGGS Kearby freshly gathered, candled,2021c; caae count, lSc.
L.IVE POUt.TRy - tlena, Plymouth Bock,

1212Uc; ordinary chiceos. 12c; broilers, 1
t--j 2H lbs.,"202oc; .urkeya, 18fe20c; dressea
22(cg2oc; pigeons, $l.XHgl.23: squabs ( )
dosen; geese, lire, oi&&c; Pekln ducks, old.
lOtellcf young, 18c.

CHEESE Iresh Oregon fsncy full cream
twins and triplets, 14K4$Stc; Young America
laKfeHottc; Storage at, 14c,

- . Fruits and Vegetables
FBBSH FK LIT Oranges, navel. $z.563.23,

tangerines, $1.2C; bacanits, 4c lb.; lemons,
$3.255.00; Umes, $l.uu per loo; grape fruit,
X2.&0g4.S0 per case; pineapplea, 7c lb.; peara.
$2.00; strawberries, local, $l.SOl.tiO; gooe.
berries, 334c; eorrants, $1.0ujl.2$; rasp.
berriea, $1.25$1.S0; cantaloapes, $2.uOr3.5o:
loganberries, $1X1.25..

Afl'LliS Local, $1.SQ2.50 bok, according
to quality. i
" ONIONS Local No. '1, $1J01.7S; new Cal.
lfornia, Si.26 1.75 erate; red, $1.73 .sack;

POTATOES SelUng .klce: Extra choice ta-
ble stock, $2.00 per- - cental; new crop, 22V?cper id.; sweets. 3.zo.

VEGETABLES Inrnlps, $1.75; beets, tl.75sacs; carrots, new, l.ogz.oo aack; parsnips.
.wBx.za per sacs; eaooagei local, s igreea on too, uc - ooatn - bunches ; peppers.

ociis. xoKEdue; neaa lettuce, loeai. aoc ooaen:
t celery, per crate, $4.60(35.00; rhubarb, lVj

ic; caiuitiower, i.j.o per oosen; vrenen ar

cranberriea, eaatero, S9.O0 per barrel; peas. 3
Hie pet lb. ; asparagus, local, 86c$1.25 per
aoaen; raaianes, zue per. aosea Dupcues.

Heats, Tish sad ProTiaions.
DRESSED MEATS Selling price Country

killed; Fancy bogs, lUQlVc; rough and
heavy, 8Wc; fancy veals. 12c; ordinary, 6g
lie: poor, 6Q7c; goats, 84c; ' spring lambs,
l&15He; heavy mutton, 6c

HAMS, BACON. ETO. Hams, IS 19c;
breakfast bacon, 1728c: ' boiled bams, 27c;
picnics, 12c; cottage roll, ItJe.

OV8TEHJS OlrmnU. per gaUon. $3.50:
canned eastern. 66c eaa.; $6.50 dosen; eastern
In ahell, S1J46 per 10U; rasor clams, S2.50 box;
Mtrn ovalera. nnr amllim. solid iupk. S3 imi

FISH Dressed flounders, te; steelbesd sal
mon I I ttoyal Cbtnook, lie; Paget son mi
salmon. 8 10c; perch, 68c; 'lobsters, 25c
lb.: silver smelt. 8c: salmon trout. lSe lb.:
halibut, 6gSc; shad, dressed, 3c; shad roa.
akt, roe anauj w 10.

LAHD Tierce, kettle rendered. 14c;
standard, lie.

CRABS Large, $1.T5; medium, ; $15 doten.
Hops, Wool, sad Hides. '

HOPS Buying price, choice, 10e;xprime,
10c; . medium to prime, HHc; medium, lOc;
1815 contracts, 10c.

WOOL Nominal, 1916 clip: Willamette val-
ley, coarse Cotawold, 33c; medium Shropshire,
26c; choice fancy lots, 26c; eastern Oregon.
i4Q2Se. m .. -

HIDES Salted hides,' 25 lbs. and up, 14c:salted stags, 60 lbs. and up, 10c; salted kip,
IS lbs. to 25 lbs., 15c; salted calf, up to 15
lb., 18c; green hides, 25 lbs. and up, 13c;
green etat 60 lbs. and up. 8 ',4c; green kip.
IS lbs. to 25 lbs.. 16c; green calf, up to 15
lbs., 18c; dry nint hide. 24c; dry flint calf,
op to 7 lbs.. 26c; dry salt hides, 20c; dry
norsehides, each, 50c to $1.00; salt horaehides,
each, $2.00 to $3.00; horsehair, 25e; dry long
wwi aw - utj auwt wuw yvtvm luc;
dry sheep shearlings, each, 10c to 16c; Baited
sbeen shearinx. each. 15 to 25c

TALLOW So. L..Cd4c; No. 2. 45c;grease, S4c. :v i,. ,
MOHAIK 1815 Sic.
CH1TTIM OS CA8CABA BARK Buying

prlos, car lota, 4&lhkci lees than car lots, 4c,
!'' wroosri. '

SCGAB Cube, $7.40; powdered, $70; fruitor berry, $6.to; beet, $ti.70; dry granolated,
$8J0; D yellow. $.S0.. (Above quotation are
30 days net cash.) . . -

RICK Japan style No. 2, 4t25c; New s,

head, K feezes blue rose, 64c; Creole
6c . , ,

SALT Coarse, half grounds, 100. $9.76 per
ton; 60S, $10.50; table dairy, M, fit; los,
$17,804 bales, $2.25; lump rock, $20.00 per ton.

HONKY New, $3.25s3.50 per case.
BEANS Small whits. $6.00; large white.

$8.00; pink, iUnaa. $0.00 bayou. $o.00;
red. esc .. .

v Faiats and Oil.
'UNSEED OIL Kaw bbls., 77c gaUoo; ket-

tle boiled, bbls., 7c; raw, cases, &2c; boiled,cases, 84c gaL; lota of 250 gallon, lc less;
oil cake meal. $44 per ton.; .

COAL OIL Water white la dram and Iron
barrels, 10c. :" -
; Tanks 61e; cases 68e gaUon.

WHITE , LEA Ton lots, lb.; 600 lb.lots (w lb.; less lota, the per lb.
, OIL MEAL Cariojd Ctt. $34. ,

, Foreign Exchange Rates.
: UerchanU' National bank Quotes Yoreiga

' ' . , ....
LondoD 8terllag.S4.Sl.
Berlin Marks, 20.17. ; . , -

v Parte Francs, 18. 7. "

Vienna 15.73. , ' . ' ,
Athena 19.25,
Hongkong Currency, 44.10. .

1 New York Metal Slarket. ,
New York. June 14. Commercial bar silvernncbanged ai 4"4c -

Copper Electrolytic, 20O20e: take, 223
Lead T.ool ! .

lln $49.35. '

: Caathigs 1819.23.

RUN IS VERY HEAVY

California Prefers to Market at
North Portland,! Iadlcating That
Net Returns Are Better Here
Than Elsewhere at Present,

P0K1XAND I1TESTOCK BUN. i
Hogs. Cattle. Calves. Sheep.

Monday ....... 2uo 12U7 18 J4HS
Saturday .... .. 61 3 2 123
Friday, ....... .. '479 SO 3 1774
1 bursday . .. , .. "2MJ 113 118 1074
Wednesday . .. 729 210 . 959
Tuesday : so 132
Week ago..,. 138 25 1 sm
Year ago . . . . .. 915 814 1 1347
X years ago... .. 1504 201 65 632
S years ago.., . . 89 S03 8 . 664

It looked like old time In th yard to-
day. Over Sunday. 80 mads of livestock were
unloaded. : Supplies Were heavier than - laat
Monday with . the exception of bogs .and a
small decrease wa shown In that line.

- General market for .swine was steady to
flnn with early- - sale h $.Improvement was generally, shown In the
swine trade at eastern stockyards today with
vlnea generally; 5c to 10c better than Satur-
day. ' .,

f tieaeral hog market range: . ;

Beat light ....... .....i. ..$7,9068.00
Medium light ...... 7.SO
Good to beavy .......,,........,, 7.607.65Rough and heavy ...v.t.. .......... 6.50(i7.B0

CattI Market Depressed. .'CrCV
Severe depression was shown for cattle. at

North Portland today with a much heavier
ran than had been generally expected. Promi-
nent among the- - shipments was a bunch of
10 load aent from California by the Hearst
estate, indicating that after all the cattle
situation waa better at north Portland than at

competitive markets. Sales of real
good quality steers were made at $7.257.35
thia morning, , s

Cattie market at most eaa teen point
showed a steady tone for the early day's
trading.

ttontval cattle market ranee:
Select : steer ..$7.307.S5Beat bay fed steers .. 7.20&7.25uooo to cnoice . . 7.007.15Ordinary to fair .. tt.00w6.75Best cows . . 0
Oood to prime .. . . . . .. 6.26O6.40
Select calve ... ...... .. 7.0orgj7.75
Fancy bulla .... . . 5.25(a5.50Ordinary bulls .. .. 4.001,9.00

Mutton Bob Is Better.
There was a real normal run of mutton and

lauibs ia the North Portland market ever
Sunday. Totals wera 1433 bead compared
with 305 head last week and 1347 head this
same day a year ago.

Ueucral mutton mardket situation wasC
somewuaf easier in tne local yards for tba
duy with early prices about a quarter off.

Situation ib mutton-an- 'lamb at eastern
centers waa generally steady to strong this
morning.

Oeneral wool mutton market:
Choice- - spring lambs $T.5O7.70
Common spring lambs 6.006.60
Choice yearling wethers 6.ooatt.23
Choice yearling lambs 6.00&6.25
Hood yearlings , 6.60&5.75
Old wethers 5.75&6.00
Choice light ewe ...... '. 5.006.25
Uood ewes 4.5Ofeli5-O- 0

Common heavy ewea .............. 4.00444.25
Today's Livestock Shippers.

Hogs J. D. Xounce, Condon, 1 load; C. R.
Esslinger; Grass Valley, 1 load; B. H. Me-Kee- n,

Wasco, 1 load; J. H. Carlton, Central
Point, 1 load; Huntley Mercantile company,
St, Jobn, Wash., 2 loads; J. O. Cowker. Pay-
ette, Idaho, 1 load; Krl Burke, Weiser, Idaho,
1 load; A. ! Swigert. Athena, 1 load; Spauld-in-g

A Vaughn, Baker. 1 load; Platsouder A
Cbrtetensen, Enterprise, 3 loads; James
Kelly. Haines, D. E. Meyer, Imbler,
1 toad; Hubbard Meyer, La Grande, 1 load;
C--B. Kiokert, The HaUes, 1 toad; J. D.
Dinsmore. West 8tayton, 1 toad; W. H. Brawn,
Lebanon, I load; T. E. Toetts, OffleM, Idaho,
by boat, 106 bead.

CatUe Koy Phiilippl, BUlock, 1 toad; C. S.
Fulton. Biggs, 1 load; Fred Welch, Condon. 1
load; B. C. Beckley, 1 load; F. Flgsert, 1
load; K. Wllkenson, 1 load: Walla Walla
Meat 'company, Moro, 1 toad; C. B. Belshee, 1
toad; Independent Warehouse company, Mos-
cow, Idaho,-- 1 toad; Cooper 4c Wbrlsed, Bose
burg. 1 load; Sol Dickerson, Weiaer. Idaho,
1 toad; C. C. Clark, Arlington, 1 load; W. J.
Welch, Union Junction, 2 loads;' Frank Bal-
ing, LmaUila, 2 loada; A. B. Farmsworth,
New Plymouth, Idaho, 1 load; L. H. Marks,
1 toad; G. P. Moores, 1 toad; ii. A. Dover,
Boose velt. Wash., 2 load; Hearst Bstate,
Bolts, Cal., 10 toads; W'Ulsrd Clark, Orland.
CaL, 5. loads ; M. Payne, Boseburg, 2 loads.

Sheep U. C. Clark. Arlington. 2 toads; I.
E. H in ton, Shanlko, 2 loads; B. J. Bridges,
Yoncalla, 1 toad, Cummlngs it Barclay, Cor.
valiis, 2 loads. j.

Mixed- - Stuff G. H. Hilderbrand, Condon, 1
load cattle and hogs; K. A. Thompson, Hepp-ne- r,

2 loads cattle, bogs and sheep; B. H.
McKen. Wasco, 1 load hogs aud sheep; C
M. Hleuler, The Dalles, 1 load cattle and
bogs; A. C. Libby, Jefferson, 1 load hogs and
sheep: B. H. Preston, Weiaer, Idaho, 1 toad
cattle and hoge; Platsouder & Christensen,
Joseph, 1 load cattle and hogs; W. W.
Coopor, Union Junction, 1 toad cattle and
hogs; M. Dayton, Uoldendale, Waab., 1 toad
cattle and boga; George Dixon, Sourer, 2
toads, cattle and calves.

Monday Morning Sales.
STEKRS. 'Section. No. Ave. lbs. Price.

Idaho. IS 146 ' $7.35
Oregoc ....... .... 24 1116 7.25
Oregon .... 22 1150 - T.05
Oregon a 1230 , . T.OS
Oregon ....... .... l 940 1.00
Idaho .A .... 6 U53 a so
Oregon. . . . . 1 1040 6.50
California ..... .... 24 1082 7,25
California ..... .... 24 11D0 T.25
Califoraia ..... .... 24 1130 . 7.25
California 24 114J 7.23
California 25 100 T.25
California ...... 24 1116 7.25
California . . . . , .... 24 1128 7.25
California ..... .... 24 . 1104 7.25
California ... 23 1126 7.23
Oregon .... 26 1092 6.75
Oregon ........ 26 1092 . 6.75
Oregon ... 9 1022 6.7.1
Oregon .... 24 1165, T.20
Oregon ........ .... 1 4A50 T.20
Oregon ........ .... 57 6.85
Oregon ........ .... 12 1141 IJtS
Oregod ......... .... 1262 T.25
Oregon ........ .... 1 1340 7.50
Oregon .... 24 ,. 1203 6.85
Oregon ........ 23 ,1283 6- -85

COWS.
Idaho - ...."24 "2 $6.25
Oregon .... 2 1040 6.25
Idaho 6 U 1240 6.75
Oregon ... 1 930 5.00
Oregon - ' 1108 6.00
Oregon .... 2 : 1030 6.00
Oregon . . 5 9a 6.25,
Oregon ... . 1 I too 5.5U
Oregon . . . . 3 927 4.33
Oregon .... 1 " 960 6.25
Uregon . . . . 3 9SO 6.2C1
Oregon 4 1100 6 .00

BULLS.
Idaho ". 1430 $5.25
Idaho . li) ' 6.00
Oregon IrtftO 4.50
Oregon 1314 6.00
Oregon . ..... 1310 '. 4.00

' LAMBS.
Oregjn .......... 39 60 $7.70
Oregon y 32 6.75
Oregon 42 73 7.80

EWES.
Oregon 32 108 $4.30
Oregon 4 140 4.00
Oregon 31 100 6.50
Oregon. 2 150 6.23

YEARLING EWES.
Oregon 20 80' $3.00" ' HOGS.
Oregon ,. 7 205 $9.00
Oregon 8 126 - a 75
Oregos . .. - SO 200
Oregon ..... ; 47 2O0 too
Oregon 99 199 7- -75
Oregon i .. . it..... ISO T.25
Oregon s 192' 8.00
Oregon .. .. 4 , 23 272 . 8.00
Oregon, "; 1S9 T.90
Oregon ...-...- .. 21 125 6.50
Oregon ...... ... 152
Washing-tof-t . . . . . ; 200 - 3.00
Washinatoa i ... . . 1S5 T.25
Wasbmgtoa 277 - 8.75
Washington . ; 135

240
- 7.25

Washington 1 6.2S
Washingtoa 1 i 300

220
, T.55

WaabingtOB 21 7.95
O resou . . 19 . ISO : " 6 50
Oregon '....49 200 --

8TO
T 73

Oregos . ,.Mt,tA7 6.74
.Oregos . . . , r'1. $ 12 6.00

N0BTH WEST 'GRAIN RECEIPTS
--Cars-

WDeaCBarleyFlr. Oats. Hay.
Portland. today ,y S3 2 4 10
Year ago lo 19 11 8 s
Season to date. 14.422 1908 JMt3 1!92 2087
Year- - ago. . . . . . .15.0OO 2754 2S3 .1707 2744
Taeoma, Bat.... 11 1 6
Year ago. i . . . . 4 . 14
Season to date.. 9,070 015 671 SI 74
Year ago. ......9,144) 839 490 2534
geettle. Bat.,.. 7 15 1 6
Year ago. -- . . .J 1 13 8: 1

Season to date... 7,814 1120 2362 1233 6679
Year ago...... 6,845 1150 2142 1323 SI 16

t
Heavier offering of ships for new crop

loeding has not yet - caused any price conces-
sions for freights, sltboegh there are some
expectations of a decrease if the offerings
eoutlnne a liberal a present. ; Additional
chartering is reported at former prices.
'Reports indicate tnat aslde-rfro- a few

Individual shipments, most of th grain bags
held at Hongkong win arrive here ia time for
moving the new crop. It is stated that two
local mill bav chartered 'a shio to carry
their supplies forward. Notwithstanding this
there la still considerable . strengthen the
grain bag market here with sacks generally
offering to producers at 9c, Portland.

It Is stated, that efforts ar being made to
contract new crop wheat at prevailing prices
for bid crop, bat interior interest are snow-
ing no dispoxitton to tie up tbir crops.

KLOUR Selling price; Patent, $6.20; Wil-
lamette valley, - $6.20; local straight, $6.80;
bakers local, $6 20; Hon tana, spring wheat,
$7.20; exports, $1-5- whole wheat, $6.05;
greham", $5.80 per bushel. ':

HAY Buying price: Willamette valley tim-
othy, fancy,- - $13.00; eastern Ore (ton --Idaho
fancy timothy. 16.00; alfalfa, $13.O0sl3JS0;
vetch and oats, $11.00; clover, $8.009.00 per
ton. .- .

GRAIN SACKS 1915, nominal; No. 1 Cal--
CUttA 8 4jt 9Ca
- MILLSTUFF8 Selling price: Bran, $27.00

27.60; shorts, $28.00&2B.0O.
ROLLED ISA-RL- X Selling price: I29.Q0

"30.00. -
- CO U N White, $34.0035.00; cracked, $353

36.60 per ton. .

With the exception of club and red
fife, which were 2c lower, than Sat-
urday, bids for spot wheat on the
Portland Merchants' exchange werevMc
better than then. Despite the fact
that red Russian bids for spot were
but 85c. an actual sale of SOOo bushels
was' made today at 90c, which was 6c
better than Saturday's bids. A, sale
of 5000 bushels of July red Russian
was made at a similar price.

Spot oats ' were firm at $1.25 a ton
higher on the exchange today; a sale
of 100 tons was made at $24.25 or
$1.75 better than the - bids at- - last
'wrBck'fl closing,

Spot barley bids were unchanged
With no sales.

Merchants' Exchange spot prices:
WHEAT

Monday. Saturday.
Bid. Ask. Bid. Aak.

BlBeatem S .91 . X . $ .i $ .94
Forty fold ;.. .00 ,S5 .88 , .94
Club ' .88 .94 .90 .93
Bed fife ..66 .32 .88 .93
B. Russian. . ' .65 .91 .84 .81

OATS
Feed- - .......23.75 24.50 22.50 24.60

BARLEY
Feed ".......22.00 22.75 22.00 22.75

MILLSTUFFt
Bran 24.00 2ti.OO 24J50 26.00
.SliorU 24.00 26.50 24.00 26.00

Futures were quoted :

V WHEAT
Bid. Ask.

July blnestem . . .91 .94
July forty fold ,. .90 .95
July club r. . ; .85 .94
July fife .. .85 .93
July Russian .. .. .85 .91

OATS
July ..23.75 24.50

BARLEY
July S el a . .21.00 23.00

BBAN
July ,24-5- 0 26.50

SHORTS
July . .24.50 27.00

Sharp Slump for
Wheat in Chicago
A After Early Gains

Chicago, in., June 1. (I. N. S.) Higher
prices ruled in all pits at the opening today.

ytVbeat was up c; while corn started
wun an advance oi e. uui were augni-l- y

higher.
The emrly rise was due to good export bad-

ness. The milling demand for cash wheat wa
fcirly active.

Later la the trading there wa sharp re-

action in both, wheat and corn, wheat closing
33V4e lower.

- The domes tie and seaboard demand for corn
was good. . Corn crop conditions were consid-
ered unfavorable.

Provisions were weak at th outset. Stock-'me- n

are looking for a liberal bog movement

Range of Chicago prices furnished by Over-bec- k

ac Cooke Co., 210-21- 7 Board of Trsde bldg.
. WHEAT

Open. High. Close.
July ..$1.09 $1.094 $1054 $1.05B
Sept, .. 1.07 1.07 1.02 1.03 A

COBN
July .75' .76 .75 .75 B
Sept. . . .75 75 .7414 .74
Dec .. ,63 .4 .63 .6

OATS
July .. .46 .461. -- 45 .45
ept. -- 41i .41 .40 V .40

PORK
July' .;ieo 16.90 16.33 16.70
Sept. ..17.60 17.50 17.20 ' 17.13

LARD
Jnly .. 9.42 9.45 9.25 9.27
Sept. ..9.67 9.67 9i5 9.57

RIBS
July , .10.27 10.27 10.12 10.12 A
Sept ..10.65 10.57 10.45 y 10.47 A

COAST BANK STATEMENTS

Portland Sanks.
Clearlngs- - This week Tear ago

VMon. ... ..$2,288,836.04 $2,314,600-1- 8

L, Seattle Banks--
Clearings ............... $2,102,867.0 J
Balances ..,........,.$ 174,806.00

San ZTaaolsoo Banks.
Clearings ................ $8,169,625.00

To Angeles Banks.
Clearings .............. .$3,854,156.00
Balances . $ 267.205.00

Tsoams Bull.Clearings . . $ . 84,87.00
Balances ,.............;.,$ 48,728.00

DAIRY PRODUCTS ON COAST

Sax maclsM Uuktt
San Francisco, Cal., June 14. (U.

P, Efegs Extras, 22c; flrsta, 19c;
puHets, 19c. , '

Butter Kxtras. 24 c; prime firsts,
2$c - .
"Cheese California Taney, 114 o;
firsts, 10c; seconds, 8c, T

POTATOES ALONG THE COAST

Baa Fraaoise JCarkat,
Ban rranclsco, Jane 14. (D. P.) Potatoes,

new, $5Sl-o- O per eenUL

San Franclseo Grain Market. .

San Francisco, Jun 14. Barley
calls: June 1C Jyne 12.

Open. Close. Close.
December ..$L0 7 v 1.11T A $1.09

spot quotations: - wneat walla
Jrtusstan. 81.65

75; blue--

Millstuffs Bran, $26.60 27.00; mid-
dlings, $32 83.00; shorts. $29,000
29.05. ' .

New " York Cotton Alarket.
Open. High. Low.- - Close,

Jan. . ,..1020. 1023 1616 1018
March ...104$ ' 1044 1040 1041.... 1062T a - a

July ....... 949 950 $47 , 948
Oct, ....... 99 - 990 983 985
Dec ,..,..,-101- $ .1016 1011 1013

BOSTON - COPPER QUOTATIONS

Boston, Jum 14. Copper bids ; ;
idventure. ...... 2 Mohawk ......... 79
Ahmeek .......400 Nevada Cons...... 15H
All ours ..i...... 67 Nlpisaing ........ 6
arcadian it N. Butte....,,... 83
alsk 87 North Lake....... 2
MIUC . ........ , 7i Ohio.- - Copper...... SO
Belmoat ........ 4 Old Colony....... 4
Boston Ely 28 Old Dominion...,,. 66
Butte Bl. ....... 2 Oreeol .......... 90
Butte Coalition... 71 Quinsy ......... 88
CaL Ariz. 66 Bay (Sons. ........ 25
uai. at ctecu. . . .o Santa Fe. ....... 2 16-1- 6

On tennlal ...... 20 Shannon ......... 9
Chief Cons....... 90 Saattuck ... ...44 28 1;

Sbino ........... 46 Superior ......... SO
uons. vop aaioe., s Sup. Sc Boston-.- .. 8
Copper Bang.,.. 67 Swift Packing... .109
Daly West....... 4 Tamarack ........ 38
Davis-Dal- y ....... 1 Trinity .......... 8 t

East Butte 13 (Tuolumne . . . ... . . 42 i
'

rranklln - 10 United rrtnt.....l39
Goldflcld Cons . . . l U. Sbsj M y...... 69
Green-Caaaae- a. 37 U. Shoe M'v-u- f.. 27
Granby - 89 United Zroe....... 62
Hancock ; . , SO TJ. B. Smelt... 48 Vh

Honarhtoo ....... 4 U. 8. Smelters, pf. 47
New IaeniratloB. 82 K - ...... 7

Isle Borate ...... 30 UUt CODS........ 13
I.a Ralle......... 6 Victoria ......... 3
Lake Copper... M 14 Winona 4
Majestie 70 Woiverine ... S2U.
Masoa Valley.... 2 Wyandoc ........ 1
Mass. Oa....... is Algonab 3
Mass. Mining .... 14 Kerr Laks.,.,.. 42
Mayflower ...... B lOanada .......... 1
Miami 27 Crown .M. 75
Michigaa ........ 1

Articles of Incorporation. i

Standard ' VsaUt 4V MeUl Works Capital
stock, $5000; K.- - erekes, Wendell . Glnter end
Charles J. Schnahel, incorporator. .. .

PORTLAND FIRE RECORD

' 1 Saturday.
7 :37 p. m.-- Smouldering ralrrs, stand-

ard Box St Door company, foot of An-ken- y;

no damage. ..
- Bandax. '

4 :02 p. m. 683 nfth street; smok-
ing furnace; no damage. '

6:02 p. m. 70S Alberta street, A. J.
Lee, .owner, unknown causes; roof
burned off; damage, $700,

Monday.
No Area ' - '

Both' sides are reported to resent
peace talk by th United States. Well,
it isn't the United States that Is being
shot toe pieces. l

STRONG WORDS
-- from a strong paper
-- x. i. it-- raixjuL uic j wisQOin or
securing title insur-
ance when you ; make
a real estate deal:

"The advantage of
' a policy, when a man v

wishes to convert his
property into cash
quickly or to make '

loans upon it, - has
been prove d again
:and again by experi-
ence. , The; man with
a guaranteed title

" finds that he can bor--
ViTlf a4 Aw s Mile ajyi iiiuut; v VYIUI aa
much ease as if he
-r-h- ad ( stocks and
bonds.",. Chicago)

"Tribune. . "
. ...?,-- -

Ask Us about our v

policies no abstract
required. ? --

1

' , .
''v k

Title and Trust
: Company

Title & Trust Bldg, '
91 Foiirth, Near Stark,

J Portland, pregon. .

t f THE "

Canadian Bank
of Commerce

7 Head Office 1

. TORONTO. CANADA
, . EtUbli&hed 1867

.

A General Banking Businesy
. 'I Transacted t

Interest Paid on Time Deposit
Commercial - Letters of Credit

. - Issued
Exchan ge on London, - feng

land. Bought and Sold
' PORTLAND BRANCH
Corner Second and Stark Sts.

P. Ci Malpas. Jatanaser

M .

LgwsfC

MM


